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MOLALLA

Mr. Burell Oole was surprised last
Saturday night br about 40 of his
friends, it being Ilia 15th birthday.
Mr. I. U. Toliver, Mrs. Joy and Miss
Bertha Adams furnished the instru-

mental Uiusio. Games of different
kinds were indulged in nntil 10 p. ra.,
when ioe cream and cake was served.
All had a good time and departed
wishing Burell a good many birth-
days,

Mr. P. J. Kayler had the misfor-

tune to lose a vory valuable mare last

WMoialla Grange No. 310 had ra very
interesting meeting lst Saturday.
The attendance was.'small on acoount
of Booster day at Oregon City. The
juvenile Grange is doing Une work
under the iutsruction of Mrs. Rhoda
Maoeral.

Mrs Caroline Spragne of Stoni is
ill at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Sidney Oordell.

M. J. Lee was in our town last

WMr' J. J. Haiglit of Medford. who
has been visiting relatives here tor
the past weok luft Monday for eastern
Oregon, where he will handle a car
load of Chalmers Detroit cars for a
Portland firm.

Mr. Will Staudingir of Meadow-broo- k

was in town Sunday in his new

James Heckart of the Shater Lum-be- r

Co. was in town Tuesday.
The ball game Sunday between

Molala and Shubel was a Victory in
favor of Shubel. The Bcore was 6

to 0 in favor of Shnbul.
The Sootts Mill team defeated the

Molalla school nine ac Hcotts Mills
The score was 4 to 12 m favor of
Sootts Mills. NextSundav the Molalla
first nine will cross hats Will) me
SialMin liiuh school at Molalla.

The Molalla school team will play
WillamHtfB next, Saturday at Will
fflmnttn

DBlhBTf-- Rnmslv and Edgar May

bought a fine driving horse apiece at
rhn nuh'H it. PnrMund.

W O Vnntrhan and Grant White
were tnkinir in the ountrv in a new
Mitchell car reoentlv. Mr. White

is the agent for the Mitchell.
The ladies of Molalla will have a

cnrnnt tna sowinn next Tuesday at
tho Urango hall.

There will be a dance in the Grange
hall next Fridav night.

Mr. O. Dickersou is' lianliiiR ma
terial for his now house.

Mr. K. Lnman is hauling lumber
from his mill to Molalla.

J. II. Looney is receiving lumber
from the Schaffer Lumber Company
for his new barn

The Molalla baud mots every Wed
nesdav night

Molalla will celebrate the Fourth
of July at home this year. Arrange
merits are already being made.

The Canby Kaiiway Oo. finished
their pernianont survey to Molalla
Wedeusdav. It looks as if Molalla
will have two railroads.

"Our baby cries for Chamberlain's
Oough Remedy," writes Mrs. T, B
Eeudriok, Kasuca, Ga. "It is the
best oough remedy on tlie markot for
coughs, colds and croup. " For sale
by all good dealers.

If yon have any iron or other metal
roofs take a comfortable spell and
paint them. Get all anob jobs ou
of the way before something else
begins to orowd yon.

Portland Railway,
Light ana Power

Company
o. w. P. DIVISION

TIME TABLE
Between Portland ind Oregon City

Leave Arrive Leave Arrive
"6 I 5 S I
b g a a a

tn o (j o &

I 4.00 TJi 6.40 6.4U bM ti.46

6.30 7.22 7.30 6.20 6.2(i 7.110

7.00 7.52 8.00 6.60 6.57 7.60
7.30 8.22 8.30 7.30 7.37 8.30
8.00 8.52 O.UO 8.00 8.07 9.00
8.30 U.22 9.30 8.30 8.37 9.30
9.00 9.62 10.00 9.00 9.07 10.00
9.30 10.22 10.30 9.30 9.37 10.30

10.00 10.62 11.00 10.00 10.07 11.00
10.30 11.22 11.30 10.30 10.37 11.30
11.00 11.52 12.00 11.00 11.07 11.59
11.30 12.22 i2.30 11.30 11.37 12.30
12.00 12.52 1.00 12.00 12.07 1.00
12.30 1.22 1.30 12.30 12.37 1.30

1.00 1.62 2.00 1.00 1.07 2.00
1.30 2.22 2.30 1.30 1.03 2.30
2.00 2.62 3.00 2.00 2 07 3.00
2.30 3.22 3.30 2.30 2.37 3.30
3.00 3.52 4.00 3.00 3.07 4.00
3.30 4.22 4.30 3.30 3.37 4.30
4.00 4.52 5.00 4.00 4 07 6.00
4.30 5.22 6.30 4.30 4.37 6.30
6.00 6.62 6.00 6.00 6.07 6.00
5.30 6.22 6.30 5.30 6.37 6.30
6.00 6.62 7.00 6.00 6.07 7.00
6.30 7.22 7.30 6.30 6.37 7.30
7.00 7.52 8.00 7.00 7.07 8.00
7.30 8.22 8.30 7.30 7.37 8.30
8.00 8.62 8.66 8.00 8.07 9.00
8.30 9.22 9.25 8 30 8.37 9.30
9.00 9.62 9.55 9.03 9.07 10.00
9.30 10.22 10.26 9.33 9.37 10.30

10.00 10.62 10.55 10.03 10.07 11.00
10.30 11.22 11.25 10.33 10.37 11.30
U.00 11.62 11.65 11.03 11.07 11.69
11.30 12.22 12.25 11.33 11.37 ... .
12.00 12.46 12.50 11.65 11.67 I

.1 12.60 12.65

To Mllwaukle only.

Trains for Falrvlew, Troutdale
Gresham, Boring, Eagle Creek, Esta
cada and Cazadero and lutermedlau
points.

7:16. x8:02. 9:05. x!0:06. 1:05
3:05. x4:05. 6:05. x6:05. 7:06
8:05. ni:35.

For Gresbaui.
x Gresham, Falrvlew and Troutdale.

NOTE: Cars leave East Water aud
Morrison streets 5 minutes latar than

IiimIiiUiI from rirnt nc1 AMor- - Wti

"1 SEEDS
BUBBLE'S SEEDS SUCCEED I

SPECIAL OFFER:
Mt to MM Hew BmIbm. A trial will

iiuueo vuu our Mruiitnonl cuitomar. VI
prize camion snKasisiL

11 tttt) UtiMt I Tral, f iitlMuLd : Ualoa. 8 frt TUl
UM AO Halbt-- fil TftrltUPt LD fcU.

Write Mention this Paper.

SEND 10 CENTS
toermr poUtf and paeklnf and vMlr UiU Tfelaalkla
Collection ot BccflB postimltl, tofethrf With vaj bif
itinrinivvi noiniuui nrwi no run )iHat
tUa aU ftWMJt UM iiMt WMIM Ot bwxltV HanU, .

H.W.B1ickbeB,"i,'Buaimi
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PARKPLACE SCHOOL
Mi86 A. P. Horner, who teaches the

eighth grade and assists in the high
school branches, was taken serionBly
ill last week and returned to her home
in Corvallis.

The Eastham and Parkplace baseball
teams from tho grammar schools
played Friday afternoon, April 23.

The teams stopped the game at the
seventh inning, the score then oeing
to 5 favf ring the former.

Miss Mildred Barnett of the senior
class has been teaching in place of
M'fs Horner the past week,

The eighth grade is making ready
for their examinations which will
ocour in the course of a few days.

The drama books have arrived and
narts are boop to be assigned.

The P. H. S. D. S. held their regu
lar nieetiuir again Friday afternoon
No delmte was given and the program
was a purely literary one.

CRESCENT

The ball team went out to Logan
last Sunday and played an extra good
game no to the eighth inning. Kohl
and Gill of the Logan team each
made a score in the second inning,
theu nothing was made nntil the sev
enth inning. Grober and Fredrick
each made a score. Then the CreB
cent boys all Sell to places and lot the
Lrgan bovs run in ten scores in the
i igl.t'i inning, blood of the Orescent
team niado a score in the secoud in
niua and Allen, also of our team,
nim e a score in the eighth inning
This shows that the boys played I

good game to the eighth inning. The
OretOHiit ball team will play on the
home ground with Groenuoiut, Sun
day, April 80, and May 7th will play
a game at Shubel with the Shubel
team.

Ou the morning of the big day in
town sixtv-thre- rigs were seen going
through this burg. Mr. Oldham's
team took second prize for a farm
team.

SOUTH CARUS

The warm weather has started the
spring sown graic to growing well
and the fall sown grain is also look
ing'fino.

South Cams people took in Booster
clay in Oregon City last Saturday aud
helped to boost the city.

A large crowd of young folks from
here attended the paity given by Miss
Pearl Ohristner last Saturday night
in North Cams, aud reported a good
time.

Miss Grace Duvall, who has been
ou the sick list, is slowly improving,

Souio of the young folks witnessed
the baseball game at Molalla last Sun
day.

Otis Morris is going to work for
Fred Shafor next week, driving ties
ou the Molnlla river.

Horn ,to the wife of Robert Sehoen
born, a boy, last Wednesday. Mother
and child are doing well

Mrs M. K. Graves returned home
last Monday from The .Dulles. She
reports that her daughter is slowly
improving in health.

iierthold Bros, are tearing down
their old house aud intend to build a
now one in the near future, whiuh
will help to improve the looks of their
tarui.

Otis Morris aud Kdd Howard oalled
on Julius Moshberger last Sunday uf
ternoou.

Fred Moshbi iger of Canby was seon
piiHsiug through our burg last Sunday
with a smiling nice.

Paul Smith aud Pete Nortz of
Macksburg spent Sunday with the
former's sister, Mrs. L. Moshberger
of this place.

CLARKS

Sam Elmer and family were in Ore
gon (Jlty on lioohter day. Mr. Elmer
got 1 io second prize on his last year's
colt.

Jack Wallace of Highland got first
prize in his last year's colt ou Itoost- -

er day.
Mr. Sullivan, our road supervisor.

is gradiug aud cutting a hill down
neiir Mr. Hang's place.

Mr. Pergmau from Uoriiig'!llias
moved ou the Lund place, which he
has bought.

rut Sullivan was out hunting some
of his sheep recently.

Mr. IJotteuuller is planting Ins po
tatoes.

Mr. Marouardt spent Monday in
Oregon City.

Mrs. V lllio Marshall is visiting her
mother.

Eugene Uumuiins is much improved
n health.

Messrs. Baurer and Lindstrum from
"Joltou were in town last week,

EAGLE CREEK

II. (). Huntington had his gitsol
engine brought, out laht week and now
the stuinpB will not loug remain on
his fiirm.

Miss Rosa Moehnke weut to Oregon
City last week, spending Saturday
and a part of Sunday with relatives.

Mrs. K. B. Gibson weut to Portland
last week to visit her sister. Miss
Edith Chiipman, and her brother aud
wite, Mr. aud Mrs. Carl Chaiimau,
etuiiilng home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James DeShazer and
hildren spent Sunday with Mrs. Vi- -

oU Douglass, Mrs. Be Shaz.'r's
mot hot.

MOUNTAIN VIEW

J iso Haghy has been in our city
r a few days taking lu the sights of

i ostr duv.
S viral Moliillaites w ere in town
e last week, espcially on Satnrdnv,
Mr. Merril is the guest of Mrs. J.

H. Ouinn of Mouutniu View.
Mrs. Purrii-l- i is still quite ill Dr.

Stewait is ut tendiiig her, while they
have a uurso waiting ou her.

Prof, aud Mm. Yoder were Oregon
Oily visitors last week, spending a
day or two with Mrs. Voders iar-en't-

Mr. and Mrs. Keathly Ouiun of
WilUinrltn street.

Mr. Ingram is very ill His chil
dren came lioun a few davs ago and
are still with him rendeiing what
help they eau in the care of him.

Olintou Grillln was able to git up
as far as the church last Sunday, at-
tending the Suuday school.
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CANBY
Mr. and Mrs. Grimes were visiting

John Burns and wife a short time
ago.

Henry Knight is at present building
his fence higher in order to keep his
sheep where they belong.

James Jemo was in Uanby a few
days ago. He has recently been visit-
ing his parents in Barlow.

William Lucke is building a large
lumber shed.

Grant White and George Shears are
building a garage.

Mr. Fellows is planting potatoes on
William Porter's plaoe.

Ed Hutchison is plowing some new
ground for Ed Bradtl.

Mr. Moshberger is fitting op the old
Uosford building for a blacksmith
and wagon shop.

Charles Huiras is engaged in load-

ing grave oars for the Southern Paci-fi- o

Co. at Canby.
Potatoes command a good price at

present, but they are getting scarce at
any price.

Mr. Macy has been hauling rock for
several days for Mr. Fred Hurst. The
rock will be used at the head gate of
the electric power plant to keep the

BEAVER CREEK

CLACKAMAS

ClHCkamas
"Broofedale

pronounced

entertainment
Everyone

m" ' " T BvSiite Yi '

The FEED is the HEART of the DRILL
Some Drills Have Heart Disease The.

HO
Heart Perfectly Sound

Its feed is positive force feed, which sows uniformly and accu-

rately, regardless conditions. It works well on the side hill,

up hill down hill the level, always seeding evenly and
correctly. There is no guess work with the Hoosier Drill; you

the feed regulator at the quantity you want sow, and you
know that you seeding just that amount, no and no
less. That is why you should that your drill is a
positive force feed machine, and the only way absolutely
sure is buy Hoosier. Write for circular, "The Feeding

The Seed".

4"

J. I. CASE Plows

BLOOM Manure

And a line of

other quality

IMPLEMENTS

and
VEHICLES

wntor from coming ovor the bank in
times of high water.

Mr. Drown of Kurlow was in
Cun by trading, Saturday.

Prof. Coleman was ou Mr.
Wheeler Suuday..

'1 he showers tnat we iu
were a great beueiit to everybody. If

Bhowers would continue tliore
would be bumper crops in Orogou.

LOGAN
The baseball fever has Btruck us

though in rather a mild firm
so tar. . ..

Crescent from Jones Mill
whs here uud lost to Logau ly
a Bcore of 14 to 2.

Automobiles kept the road warm
Suuday. as was to be expected with
stub

There was a large crowd of merry
"iimoeis at the hall on the 33t d.

H V. IX No. a will be on
Mit 1st, is the decision of the postal
authorities.

Two urizes for Logan on Hoosier
day is pretty good. E. M. Gerber got
tirst on HIS team ami neury uaoier
second on ins eon.

Jacob Minder is hauliug lumber for
a uew house.

The annual meeting or the Clear
reek Mutual Telephone Co. will be

eld May 8 at one o'clouk p m. All
stock should attend n pos- -

sit le.

Ever? family that has children is

liable to have oump; invariably at

nwht. If BALLARD'S 1IORE-HOUN-

SYKUP is kept in the

it saves after the medi
cine at aU lUWIIVflliruv huju nun
checks the attack promptly. Price
3.V, 60.i and 11. 1)0 per bottle. Sold by
.Jones Drug Co.

In cases of rheumatism relief from
pain makes sloop and rest pofsmie.
This ma? lie obtained b? applying
Chamberlain's Liniuieut. For sale by

all good dealers.

The nice weather which the farmers
have been long looking for hai come
at last.

The fruit trees are out in full bloom
aud If Jack Frost stays away we will
have a nice orop of fruit.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson from Portland
are out visiting the lattcr's parents,
Mr. and Mrs J.' Herman.
J Mr. and Mrs. J. Steinor from Ore-
gon City spent days in Beaver
Creek last week.

Some of the early planted potatoes
were frozen one night recently.

T. U made a flying trip to
Portland last week on special busi-
ness.

Most all the children in this burg
are having the measles and are out of
school. We hope that they will soon
be able to again answer roll call at
school.

Our teacher, 'Miss Ennis Snodgrass,
spent Satnrday and Sunday with her
parents and friends in Mulino.

Miss Mary Terry is working over at
Cams at the home of Mr. Davis, as
Mrs. Davis has not been strong since
returning from the East.

J. Bohlauder sold a fins span of

but

Its is

of

more

to
our

of

fnll

cnlliug

had April

The

reversed

hohUrs

house, goiug

several

Steiner
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horses for a big prioj ou Booster day.
John has luck buying and sell
ing.

Thoroughbred Plymouth Rock eggs
for sale at Undo Tom Jones'. $2.50
a setting of 17 eggs.

W. E. Joues has for asle 40 sucking
at $3 per he;ul.

M. Hermau made a trip to
Portland one day last week.

Wm. Jones was in Oregon City on
Booftfr day

J. Bohluuder's tine team of horses
took three prizes on Boostor day.

Mr. Holmau and sou Mack were in
on Satnrdiiy Inst

The ball g;iine b 'tween and
Molalla wbs wou bv the Shubel taain.
The toore was 5 to 0. The Shuhel
boys played line.

ELWOOD
A few of the Elwood youngsters at-

tended the surpri-- e part? on Mr I. O.
Dix and wife ot Colton last week.
The was spent iu musio and
games and a good time was bad by
all.

A new pupil has just entered the
school. Martha Mapletborp, who is
staying with her " grandparent", Mr.
and Mrs. J. M Park

Freeman went to
City Tuesday with ti e second load of
spools from the new spool mill

A. S. Henderson, called on Mr. and
Mrs. T. J, Hotme.r Suuday aflernonn.

C. Stromgreeu and of Colton
attended church here Suuriav.

Moutie aud Elbe Cox were Etacad;k
vsitors last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Axeiie have gone to
Canada. They vis't'id with Mr. and
Mrs. Anderson on Sunday.

Stanford Cox was the guest of Har-li- e

Lai kins at the home of J. M.
Park, Stindav.

Don't forget the sohool entertain
ment aud basket bocUI, May U.

Felt bats cleaned for 50 cents. Pan-
amas cleaned and blocked for fl
Straw hats made uew for as to To

cents at W. Beier, 185 4th St.,

Saturday evening, April 23, the
Amateur Brain tio Club

gave a ply entitled
Faim." at. the Grange hall. It. was a
great success The hall was filled to
the utmost aud i.veryoue
it fine. The all played their
parts well aud are doing credit to
their clnb.

The Methodist Sundav school gave
their Faster last Sun-

day. said they enjoyed it
vory much.

Miss Flauery, who has been some
time at the St. Vincent's Hosp tal io
Portland and who wa very low and
not exported to live, has taken a turn
for the better and is ou the road to re
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Adolph Oregon

family

actors

covery.
Late Tuesday evening Dr. Hickman

of Portland was hastily summoned for
Mrs Noe, who is quite ill.

Sunday evening, April 23, Mrs.
Jennings and her little boy were
taken to the Good Samaritan hospital
in Portland.

Clackamas was well represented at
Oregon Oity on Booster day.

April has gone back on himself
here. We miss his warm showers,
and the gardens are in need of them.

Mrs. Jilsie steeinauiiner, wno gave
birth to a baby Monday, passed away
Tuesday night at 11 o'clook. The
funeral serrhes were held at the
Methodist church, Wednesday.

STAFFORD
Seeding in the fields is nearly done

tor tins spring and gardens .are being
attended to. Strawberries are full of
blooms, as also are fruit trees, and it
looks as if Oregon were putting on

E it

Local Agents,

J. WILSON
Oregon City,

SANDSNESS, Canby

her most smiling face to welcome the
homeseekers who come from a laud
of snow and frozen mud to this land
of sunshine Bnd flowers, many of
them from places on the same degree
of latitude that we are, aud finding
such a change in a few days' travel
astonishes ouo and all.

The rock crusher has "moved Tfroin
the hill towards Oregon Citiy into
our vicinity, where it gives steady
employment to about two dozen
men.

Mr. Sohotlz and the Sharp boys are
6CUU here and tlure with the grader
wherever it can do the most good

Mrs. Nemec's to vear-ol- d colt ran
off, Saturday, Joe and Lucy have
bron hunting tor it ever since. It
is a tine animal and all hope tiny will
tucceed in finding it, as the loss
would be a heavy one at the present
time.

Mrs. Chanel and young son from
Rogue River, where the family have
purchased a fruit claim, stopped off
a few days ago ou their way hack to
M:chigau aud visited at Mr. Gage's,
resuming their jouruey ou Tuesday.
They are very much in love with the
West, where thuy visited at the time
of the Seattle fair, and return to
Michigan now to sell out aud make
a perm aunt hone in Oicjcd. Mr.
Chapel is expected to follow them in
a few wefks.

The sick are all improving as far
as heard from.

Kicked by a Mad Horse

Samuel Birch, of Peetown, Wii
had a mcst nanow escape from Using
ins leg, as no drctor coulU nral the
frignt'ul sore that developed, but at
last Buck lens Arnica Salve cund it
completely, it's the greatest healer
of u lee is, burus, boils, eczema, scalds,
cuts, corns, cold-sore- bruises ano
piles ou arth. Try it. 25c at all
drug stores.

Impure blood runs yon down makes
you an rasy victim for organic dis-
eases. Burdock Blood Bitters purifies
the blood cures the cause builds you
up.

OF INTEREST

TO DAIRYMEN

Good Results Obtained When

' Properly Handed.

Editor Courier :

Har?e Mattoon, for March, received
$16.40 from two cows, one a fresh cow
aud one a stripper giving a very Bmall
now of milk. Besides this these two
cows supplied milk, cream aud butter
fur a family cf four We consider
this an extra good return. Such cows
would be a Hne foundation for
future dairy herd. Mr. Mattoon has
been feeding green rye sinoe the first
of March, aud it goes without saving
that the rest of their feed lias been
lmerai. a stingy feeder1 makes a
stingy return at the pail.

Returns from a dairy herd are made
or marred by the "man behind the
cowj" Well bred, well ted, well
cared for cows pay well for all their
uare and feed.

If your cows are not as profitable as
your neighbor's, fiud out why. There
must be a reason.

Dairying is a business that must be
Btriotly attended to by the ones inter
ested.

We will give the returns of N. H
Smith's herd for the four months
past :

December, nine cows fliO.OO
January, eight cows 92.00
February, six cows (10.1)0

March, six cows 611 62
March, milk sold at farm , 6.00

Mr. Smith's s art was several years
ago on a small logged-of- f farm. Lie
had several cows and a pure bred
Jersey bull. He sold all of his herd
hut one oow and the Jersey bull.
This oow on t"st later made 617
pounds of butter in a year

Shortly sfter this he sav a copy of
Hoara b i'airyman and subscribed
then and there for it aud still takes
the paper.

From this start he bought a pair of
8 'ales and a e fiabcock tester,
and has been testing his cows ever
since. He knows what every cow in
his herd will do.

At the present time Mr. Smith owns
ssveial registered Jersey cows and
heiters and another good-size- d farm in
addition to the original home pltce
where he madd his start, and is now
building a modern house on his new
place. Mr Smith's dairying oovers a
period of about t n years He will
plant four aires of kale this year. He
has been raising sale since he has
been in the dairy business.

Speaking of kale, harrow the lit Ids
to be transplanted every few days
from now until time to set the plauts
in the field. It will save lots cf hoe-
ing aud also help the ground to hold
mo Bture by having a loose surface
soil.

I will give a few items from the
Guernsy's Breeders' Journal iu re-
gard to well bred cows in Jefferson
Co., Wisconsin :

Jeffersou county of 24
townships Last year their sales of
dairy cattle amounted to $(i00,00l and
their dairy products to 12,000,000,
nearly of the dairy output
of Oregon in 1907. On one side of the
oity are raised grade HulBteins. on
the other side grade Guernseys.
Buyers go there and buy in carload
lots whichever breed they want. $75
is a common price for good grades,
some of the best briuging $100 each.

Wherein did the praotices of these
farmers differ from those in other
parts of the state? In this for more
than twenty years they have kept a
registered sire at the head of their
herds, sometimes several farmers own-
ing one In company. They have not
kept a sire of oue breed one year and
another breed the next year, "but have
stuck to the breed of their choice year
after year, until one of their cows
brings as much on the market as two
cows do here ordinarily. The com
munity have kept their interests com
mon, balieving what benefits one ben
efits all

A good idea in this for Oregon
dairymen.

The dairy produots of Wisconsiu
last year amounted to $79,000 000 and
their sales of daily stock $6,000,000.

A great chance for dairying to im
prove in Oregon. In 1SI07 the dairy
products ot Oregon were $17,000,000.

So remember these well bred lnefer
calves, save them and give them a
chance to make cows that are cows
They can't do it and rustle their own
living from now nntil they're fresh
We are told by those Iu a position to
know that there is a great shortage of
cows in Oregon.

Never Out of Work

The busiest little things over made
are Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Every pill is a sugar-coate- d globule of
health, that ohauges weakness into
strength, langour iuto energy, brain-
fag into mental power; curing consti-
pation, headache, chills, dyspepia,
malaria. Only 2oo at all drug stores.

It is too lute when the stack has
tumbled aud smothered your best oow
to regret not having fenced it off.

YOUR HOME
Correct and Artistic Decoration

at Moderate Cost.

Henry Bosch Company's

WALL PAPERS
Ww York Cfcio

For the Season of Nineteen-eleve- n represent
the best the World affords

Wiiyl. fcsokf ihovn .1 four retUenct tod out! illnctivc
ticMotmc. Toer l oo olliMlon to porcbttt.

A pouil tui to 44K (ITU tl wiU tKW imraed.ile

J. B.
Phone Pacific 3003

FOX

OREGON CITY MARKET REPORT- -

A sharp advance has been made iu
the potato market, the buying price
now ranging from $1 65 to $1.85 per
hundred.

Foodstuffs have apain advauoud,
shorts beiug quoted at $1.15; barlev.
$1.15; bran, 80o per snok ; oorn, ll.GO
to $1,70; w hite oats $28 per ion ; gtey
oats, $25 to $2H per ton

Hav Timothy is now quoted nt $IH

to $20 per ton ; clover $!) to $11 ; Alfal-
fa $15 ito $17.

Wheat has also advanced, the price
now being $1 75 to $1.90 por hun-

dred.
Eggs are quoted at 18c.

Butter country 10a to 25o; cream-
ery 80o to 85u.

Pou try Hens 15o, roosters 12c,

young occks and mixed chickens Via

to 15c.
Moat- t- dressed veal lOo to 12rj, hogs

l)o to Un.
Hides green 5o a pound, salters 6o;

dry hides 12o to 14o; sheep pelts 25o

to 7fio each.
Wool Mo to 18o ; mohair S!1o to 85n.

Dried fruits evaporated apples 6o

to 7o, sun dried 5o ; prunes 4c to 6c.
Salt Boiling 60o to 75o for fine

saoks; half ground 40o;
sack 75o.

FOR UUkH2fnC!CCS0A$.OO
'OLDS U TSUI BCTTIE FRtE

AND A II TH ffOAT AND IU N(j TR0U8US

WSUAPANT0 SATJMCTOPY

It plans afoot nre carried out the
school children of Kansas City. Mo.,
will assist In the planting of 100,(K)()

catnlpa trees on Arbor day, which was
Instituted by J. Sterling Morton, a
former secretary of agriculture. This
planting will have value not only be-

cause the trees need planting, but be-

cause the little people will thus have
a greater Interest aroused iu a very
practical and helpful form of conser-
vation.

Pale Faces
Pale-face- d, weak, and

Bhaky women who suffer
every day with womanly
weakness need the help
of a gentle tonic, with
a building action on the
womanly system. If you are
weak you need Cardul,
the woman's tonic, because
Cardui will act directly on
the cause of your trouble.
Cardui has a record of
more than 50 years of
success. It must be good.

The Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Effie Graham, of
Willard, Ky., savs: "I
was so weak 1 could
hardly ga I suffered,
nearly every month, for 3
years. When I began to
take Cardui, my back hurt
awfully. I only weighed
99 pounds. Not long after,
I weighed 115. Now, I
do all my work, and am
in good health." Begin
taking Cardui, today.

Mi An 'wk m dir. iift liH

i now a summer at well
a a winter remedy. It
haa the same invigorating
and strength-producin- g ef-
fect in summer as in winter.

Try It U a HttU cold mtik oc
water.

ALL DRUGGISTS

f g

GLADSTONE, OREGON


